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l aura Deaton!The New5

Heidi Holmes(left), sophomore from Fairfield, Ill.• and Kim Ritch, junior from Marion, pack their belongings into the back of a car
in front of Franklin College on Wednesday afternoon. The two plan to stay with friends until the residential colleges reopen Sunday.

Bomb threats lead to student's arrest
BY LOREE STARK
EDITOR IN CHIEF

Seamus
Coffey

Seamus Coffey, freshman from
Murray, was arrested at approximately 7:26 p.m. Wednesday and
charged with terroristic threatening and attempted extortion in
connection with bomb threats
received by Murray State Univer-

sity officials. Coffey is currently
being held at the Calloway County Jail on a $1 million cash bond.
"The state police executed a
search warrant at his residence,"
Kentucky State Police Public
Affairs Officer Chuck Robertson
said . "At this time there were no
explosive devices or material to
make explosive devices found on

the premises."
The Kentucky State Police conducted a manpower search of the
Curris Center and Richmond College on Wednesday night.
According to Vice President of
Student Affairs Don Robertson,
nothing was found in the searches.
The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco

Special Edition

and Firearms, the FBI , the University Police and other agencies
assisted with the investigation.
Chuck Robertson said although
Coffey lived off campus, he had
been assigned to Richmond College.
Don Robertson said he was notified of the first e-mail Tuesday
• see Arrest - page .f
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Students seek temporary shelter
BY LISA W HEAT
STAff WRITER AND

ERIN RICHARDS
VIEWPOINT EDITOR

It was like a mass exodus.
Students dragging suitcases
toward their cars. Some carried baskets filled with
belongings. Others laid hanging clothes in their car trunks.
Just hours after word of a
bomb threat reached campus,
the place was deserted .
Students fled to their homes,
nearby churches that set up
shelters, local residents'
homes and area hotels. Some
stayed with off-campus
friends.
jean Groves, a Murray resident, offered her house to students, but it seemed everybody had more than enough
offers for a place to stay.
"I was mainly thinking of
the international students,"
she said. "I had some room
and it just seemed logical.
(Housing) took my name,
number and address, but
nobody called me."

Temporary housing
Sigma Pi fraternity housed
about 10 students who needed
a place to stay.
"I was in the dorms when it
was going on and I heard they
needed extra housing," Sigma
Pi member Edward Musselman said. "I knew that we had
it. I knew it wouldn' t be a
problem for anyone in the fraternity."
Sigma Pi President jeremy
Shafer spent the evening

"We think those (international) students are affected
and the families back in College Courts," she said.
Vice President of Student
Affairs Don Robertson said
communicating students'
options to them was a major
obstacle.
"So it is just a massive mobilization of trying to get the
word out;" he said.
Maddy Hsieh, a student
from Taiwan, transported
about 10 people from different
residential colleges. She
planned to house more, but
only one student ended up in
her apartment. ·
"Four or five were going to
stay here, but I found other
places for them to stay," she
said.
Laura Deaton/The News
About lO students convened
After being forced to reloctate until Sunday, many students decided to move the majority of in her Brentwood Apartment
their personal belongings home for the summer.
around 9:30p.m. Wednesday.
Had it not been for the bomb
grilling pork steaks for his be) sleeping in the Quad, l Emmanuel Lutheran Church. threat, they would have spent
unexpected guests.
guess."
The churches provided stu- the night studying. Instead,
A llen Besand, freshman dents a place to stay in their they unanimously decided to
"I got 10 pounds of pork I'm
getting ready to throw on the from Perryville, said he will buildings or at the homes of take the night off.
also suffer from Winslow their members.
grill," Shafer said
"We would all be studying
At 7:55 p.m., the American if not for the bomb threat," she
Sigma Pi's generosity was being out of commission.
appreciated by Chris Spence,
"I had it all planned out, Red Cross Shelter was empty. said. "We were all going to the
freshman from Evansville, now I am going to lose aU my By 10:30, it had two guests.
library. But now we have
Ind., who wondered how he meals," he said.
"We're set up for 50 more more time to study."
was going to pay for food the
In addition to Sigma Pi fra- people, and we can expand,"
Robertson said some stunext five days. Spence said the ternity, other places that said Jean Masthay, Calloway dents expressed concerns
majority of his meals come opened their doors to students County American Red Cross about leaving campus, but
from Winslow Dining Hall.
include the American Red director.
there has not been widespread
"I'm not worried about Cross at the First United
panic. He said investigation
(food) because I know I'm Methodist Church, Christian International students
developments mandated the
going to figure something out, Community Church, Murray
Director of Housing and evacuation Wednesday night.
but I don't have a clue how Christian Fellowship, First Residential Life Paula Hulick
"We decided to go ahead
I'm going to do it," Spence Baptist Church, Christian said finding a place to stay and make the move now/ he
said. "It's a good thing they're Community Church, Church was particularly difficult for said. "There wasn't an immehelping me out. (Otherwise I'd of the Nazarene and international students.
diate threat (Tuesday) night."

Hotel Accomodations
Amcl"ihost
•759-5910
•Pricing and vacancy not
available at press time

Davs
. Inn

Callowav
... Inn

•753-6706
•$45 a night through Sunday
for all Murray State students
•Five of 41 rooms vacant as
of press time

•753-5986
•$38 a night through Sunday
for all Murray State students
•Booked with track teams
competing in Saturday's
meet

I.

I.

Shoncy~s

Inn

•753-5353
•$30 a night through Sunday
for all Murray State students
•No limit of occupants in
each room
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Emotions mixed in ·aftermath
"IT HAS BEEN

BY JASON BILliNGSLEY
News EorroR

MASS HYSTERIA

To an outsider, the scene at
HERE TRYING TO Murray State's residential colleges Wednesday afternoon
GET EVERYONE
could have been mistaken as a
OUT."
sigh of relief of classes ending, as
students packed their belongings
KIM RITCH
into vehicles.
Spnnger-Franklln
But the actual scene was a surresident adviser
real atmosphere of students trying to deal with the bomb threats
that had been made on campus.
"THE IMPORTANT They now had to .evacuate and
relocate until Sunday.
THING NOW IS
Kim Ritch, junior from Marion
TO CALMLY, BUT
and Springer-Franklin College
SWIFTLY, TAKE
resident adviser, witnessed the a
mass exodus of the residential
CARE OF THE
SITUATION AND colleges in a few hours.
"It has been mass hysteria here
MAKE SURE
trying to get everyone out," Ritch
EVERYONE HAS A said.
Regents College Head Squire
PLACE TO STAY."
Babcock was pleased with how
S QUIRE B ABCOCK fast the word spread across camRegents College
pus and how everyone was hanHead
dling the situation.
"Whether people were in class,
as 1 was, or found out through email or word of mouth, the news

has gotten around and action has 20 of our friends, said we' re staybeen taken pretty fast," Babcock ing here, even with everything
said. "The important thing now that's happened. I lived off camis to calmly, but swiftly, take care pus and came back. It's a much
of the situation and make sure more positive experience (living
everyone has a place to stay."
on campus)."
Miller echoed Perry's positive
One group of White College
residents thought a game was the thoughts about the residentia l
perfect thing to deal with the college community.
"What other campus would we
organized chaos. Tonya Gillenwater, freshman from Mount be playing volleyball at when we
Vernon, Ind.; Sam Girtman, were having to leave the building
junior from Metropolis, Ill.; because of bomb threats," Miller
Lance Dominguez, freshman said.
from Waverly, Tenn .; Drew
Many Murray State students
Perry, senior from Benton; and live off campus or within considJosh Miller, freshman from erable driving dist;mce of home,
Waverly, Tenn., stood in a circle but some live several hours
and bounced a yellow volleyball away. Lynn Schentrup, freshman
to each other as other students from Lexington, does not have an
were busy packing.
automobile.
They said they did the exact
"I think that bombers should
same thing during the White Col- consider freshmen that don't
lege transformer fire April 9. have cars before they send
They planned to spend the night threatening letters," Schcntrup
camping on the Land Between said . u A friend of mine is going
the Lakes, then go home today.
to take me to Lexington to go
"TI\ere were a whole lot of peo- home."
But William Rasinen, sophopJe who said after the White fire,
'that's it, I'm moving off cam- more from Lexington, did not
pus,"' Perry said. "But the five of mind making an extra trip home.
"Personally, I get to make an
us in this circle, and about 15 or

University
Reopening Dates

extra trip home so .it's kind of
nice," Rasinen said. "But I don't
want to have extra school"
Adriane Mayes, senior from
Detroit, had a yo-yo machine
project due in her Introduction to
Motor Controls class. She was
working on her project in the
Collins Center for Industry and
Technology when she was told of
the threat and had to leave the
building.
"I've been working on this for
three weeks, and this is the difference between an A or a B for
my class, this is my final," Mayes
~aid . " I e-mailed my professor
before I left (the Collins Center)
and I'm going to call him before I
leave."
Before students learned of the
arrest in the case, Heidi Homes,
sophomore from Fairfield, Ill.,
wondered about the timing of
the threats.
Said llolmes: "I think it's all a
big hoax, someone trying to get
out of class."

Assistant News Editor Marci Owen
and Cl1iejCopy Editor Laura Denton
also contributed to this story.

For complete coverage of
the bomb threat investigation and other campus
news, see the semester's
final issue of

All essential employees: Today
All regular ~mployees: Friday
All on-campus residents: Sunday, 2 p.m.

Classes
Final exams begin: Monday, 8 a.m.
O ff-campus classes: Will meet today and
Friday, except for lTV classes from Murray
State's main campus

THE MURRAY STATE

Phone Numbers
for Information
Residen tial college students: 1-877-551-7774
All other students: 1-800-909-1507
Faculty members: 762-3744 or 762-6464
Staff members: 762-2146 or 762-2147
Source : www.murraystate.edu
Ryan Brooks/The News
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Wednesday, May 9.
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ARREST:
SGA president
threatened earlier
afte rnoon.
"We started action yesterday (Tuesday)," Robertson
said. "That's when we
became aware of it. We
started investigating and
looking into things and
deciding what course of
action we should take."
Student
Government
Association
President
Michael Thorne said he was
contacted earlier this week.
"I was contacted a couple

of times this week just saying there was a ransom
demand for money," Thorne
said. "If it wasn't produced,
then bombs were going to
go off on campus. I was told
not to tell anyone about it.
The demand was that I not
contact the authorities. I
guess it might have cost me
my life."
Thorne said as far as he
knew he was the only one
con tacted and was not
aware if anyone else had
been contacted.
"Campus security has
been working on it," Thorne
said. " I've been cooperating
wi.th them and just doing

what they told me to do." .
Chuck Robertson said
Coffey demanded $1 million
in both threats.
"The e-mail alleged he
had placed bombs at several
of the buildings at Murray
State," he said.
Don Robertson said an
organized strategy was in
place for any concerns of
immediate danger.
"We'd rather be safe than
sorry," he said.
Interim Director of Public
Safety Mittie Southerland
confirmed the University
was officially closed.
"I( someone literally did
plant a bomb and it blew
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up, no one wants to have
that on their s houlders,"
Southerland said. "You look
at the totality of circumstances and decide what
you have to do."
KSP Post Commander
Capt. John Vance said no
one else has been charged in
connection with the bomb
threats.
"The second suspect has
been
questioned
and
released," Vance said.
According to a KSP press
release, the investigation is
continuing and
more
charges are possible.
According to a press
release issued by the News

Bureau, the University will
reopen today for essential
employees. Regular employees will be expected to
return Friday. All off-campus classes will meet the
remainder of this week
except for lTV classes originating from the main campus.
Residential
colleges,
including College Courts,
are scheduled to reopen
Sunday at 2 p.m. Finals are
scheduled to begin as previously scheduled Monday at
8 a.m.

Staff writer Lisa Wlteat also
cor1tril,ute,i to this story.

n schedule

Finals begin Monday morning
BY EMILY BLACK
COllEGE LIFE EDITOR

Although

students

who live in the residen-

tial colleges have been
relocilted until Sunday
and professors have
been left without timl' to
review for finals, the
original finals schedule
is unaffected.
Many students were
left confused about the
last week-and-a-half of
the semester.
"It inconveniences the
students because they
arc confused about what
they have to do," Heath
Keller, College of Business and Public Affairs
adjunct instructor, said.
"I have already had a
few students call me at
home. Because the
semester
is about
wrapped up anyway, I
do expect students to be
prepared."
Students are not the
only ones who the University closing has affected.
"At this point we are
assuming that the schedule originally posted in
the catalog is still in
effect," ~tory professor

Charlotte Beahan said.
"Monday will still be
Monday."
M.1ny professors are
also unsure about how to
h.mdle the final ex.1ms
and reviews they may
have planned for the
upcoming days. They arc
also uncertain how to
cont.1ct their students.
"I haven't given it a
great deal of thought
yet," associate political
science professor Joe
Rose said. "( am g1)ing to
try to put a study guide
together and somd10w
get it out to the students."
Faculty members have
also been left without
necessary m.Jterials to
wrap up the semester.
"My grade list is at the
office, so there is nothing
I can do right now,"
Sarah Aguiar, associate
English and philosophy
professor, said.
Final exams are still on
the regular schedule for
next week, but faculty
members are concerned
about the regular class
time students will miss
today and Friday.
"Rig~t flOW, everything
is up in the air," Neil

Weber, geosciences department chair, said. "I will
prObably take any information that we would have
covered during the canceled days and omit it from
the ftnal We will probably
have to have some flexibility with finals."

Staff Writer Jason Yates,
Copy Editor Kristin Hill aJJd
A~sistant News Editor Marci
O~ttrll also ccm'tiibatt'A to this •.
story.
'

Photos by Laura Deaton/The News

(Top) Visiting assistant professor
Steve Lacewell helps his Finance
330 class review for its final in
the Quad after being evacuated
from the Business Building on
Wednesday evening.
(Left) Students In Michael
Greene's Management 3SO class
take their final chapter test outside of the Business Building.

